
"Arona she world In SO da ys" and foanil Im-

mense ngnbtn of people snfferlng with catarrh
Old Saul's Catarrh Care U tht OYsreliin rem-
edy for AH ailment. Sold everywhere tor He.

After vainly trying all the various remtdles
MeamtaMded far. (he troablM or tttthtBS. Dr.
Bull's Beby Syrup gave negleal relit f, Hid oar
Mlgbbor.

Do you use pen or a pencil to "write
about face?"

Is the MJ6Oennl'ii staff made, of oak
or ash?

Airs. O'Bull This ts the seventh nolgbt
yon're come home In tlio morning. The
next toltne jou go out, MIstor O'B., you'll
stay at- homo and open the door for yer-el-f.

To know the truth Is the gate that opens
Into the way of llfo.

Connecticut growers claim a heavy
yield of tobacco.

100 Ladles Wanted.
And 100 men to call at druggists, for a

Prepackage of Lane's Bnmily Medicine,
the great root and herb remedy, discovecrd
byDr Silas Lane while In the Jtocky moun-

tains. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys H is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Kveryone
praises it. Large-siz- e package, 50 cents.
At all drumisu'.

People who kill lions learn to shoot by

practicing on other things.
Neyada has neither a governor nor a

licntenant governor, both having died In
office.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most success

fol Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably cure the worst cases
of cough, croup, and Bronchitis, while It's
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-
tion Is without a parallel in the history of
medicine. Since It's first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. Jf you have a
cough wo earnestly ask you to try It.
Price 10 cents, 60 cents, and $1.00. If
yonr lungs are sore, chest or back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold at
Blery's or Thomas' drug stores.

The preacher who always aims at the
head will never hit the heart.

There Is now more beet than cane sugar
consumed. '

Every llnma Should Have It.
It Is not always convenient to call a physician

or every little ailment. Having Red lag oil
n the houso vou have a Physician alwt

hand; it kills Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Burns,
Bruises and nil Aches and Pains. Price 25 cts.

There are few thlnes In life of which we mas
be certain, but this Is one of them, Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure has no equal for
uoias, uoutrns ana uonsumpuoi
W cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

Truth Is God's eternal straight line,
and unbreakable,

Berlin recently enjoyed a convention of
mldwlves. There wero GOO In session.

Miles' Nerve and IJver Villa.
An Important discovery. They net on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedly
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 30
doses for 25 cents. Samples 'free at T. D.
Thomas and V. F. Biervs Dnur Store.

'The man who is not religious at home Is
not religious anywhere.

There are 1,500 carpenters In Milwaukee,
Wis.

inn bfst medical writers claim that the suc-
cessful remedy for nasal catarrh must be

easy of application, and one that will
reach all the remote sores and ulcerated sur
faces. The history of the efforts to treat catarrh
during the past obliges us to admltthat only
one remedy has met these conditions, and that
Is Elv's Cream ltalm. This hleasaut remedy
has mastered catarrh as nothing else has ever
uuuvi unu uoiu pnysicians ana patients ireeiy
wui-cu- uus mmji. me wore uisiresstnir syinp
toms yield to It.

On one side Is life and on the other
death. On which aide are you?

Yentllated cars are In great demand for
fruit,

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells you confidentially Just

what will cure your cold is prescribing Kemp's
.Balsam this year. Iu the preparation ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expense ii sparea to comome oniy mo nest ana
purest ingreaienis. lima a Dome oi neinpi
iJalsam to tha licht andiook through It: notlct
the bright, clear look; then compare with other
remedies. Large bottles at all druggists, 60
veins uuu i. oauipic uome tree.

Give the right man wings and he wlli
know what to do with them.

Hlghty-thre- e thousand Americans are
miners, -

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Kir. T. 11. Shrout, Pastor United Brethren

Ohurob. Blue Mound. Kan., savi: "I feel It my
duty to tell what wonders Dr.. King's New Dir.
covsry nas aone jor roe. lay lungs were osuiy
diseased, and my parishioners thought I eoutd
live only a few weeks. I took fire bottles of Dr.
jung'i.rfetr Discovery anu am souna ana w
asinine 2S lbi. In welxht.

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny Folks
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evinanoe, I am confident Dr.
King's New Dlicoyerv for Consumption, beats
'D all, and cures when everything else falls.
The greatest kindness I can do my many thous-
and friends Is to urge them to try it." Free
trial bottles at RKDER'S Drug Store. Regular
aiscsKQ. ana i.uu.

Xbe devlUs.alwajs very polite when he
first .comes to you.
,'fThe man who never praises his wife de
jjerrss to have a poor one.

Thomas' Enterprise.
The well known and noDnlar Drnaalat

Thomas' has taken the Agenoy for Dr. Lee's
. Liver Regulator, which he recommend! for the

quick sure or dyspepsia, blllouinets, liver oom.
alalnt and all blood troubles. Trial bottles free.

It Is a well known fact that Pan.TIna Cough
and Consumption Cure has cured consumption
tvpa oaronio cougni ana eoiai wnen an else laii
eu. rnce as ana 60 cents. Trial ootue iree.

The hardest battles we fight are the
ones we have with ourselves.

Tou will neyer know men until you
learn to loye them.

Arrested t

Charles A. Daley was arrested last even
ine for stealing from the drug store o
Shlefman, a bottle of Sulphur Bitters. Bo
fore the court this morning, upon being
asked why he should steal, Tie stated that
his mother was troubled with rheumatism.
and that it was the only medicine that
helped her, and being out of money and
work was the cause cf his stealing. As
this was his first offence he was put on pro
nation. .Newark news.

No man can litt himself an Inch by
thinking about himself.

Before great victories can be enjoyed
great battles must be fought.

A Fortunate Woman.
Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Ovid, Mich., has

reason to bo very thankful. She was
great sufferer fronj heart disease fot years

Was short of breath, had hungry spells,
pain. In side, fluttering, faintness, etc,

After taking two bottles of Dr. Miles' New

Heart Cure, she says, "I am better than
for 20 years. My mind and eyesight have
improved wonderfully. I adylse all per
sons thus afflicted to use this great rem-

edy." T. 1). Thomas and W. F. Biery,
druggists, recommends and guarantees it.

Dr. Miles' work on Heart Disease, contain-

ing mirvelons testimonials, free.

It is not the beginning ot wickedness
that damns the soul, but the neyer stop-

ping.

Ayer Pills, being convenient, efficacious

and safe, are the best catharic, whether on

laud or sea. in oily or country. For con

stipation, slek (headache, indigestion ami

torpid liver, thej neyer fail. Try a box of

them; they are sugar-coate-

Oold gives to everything that touches It
something of Itself, but Christ makes eyery

est JIs touches like Himself.

THE COVES OF CRAIL,

The moon white waters waata aad leap,
Tit dark ttde flood lb ootm of Oralli

Sound, sound he lies In dreamless sleep,
iKor hears the sea wind wall.

The pale goM of his cosy looks
Doth hlttier drift aad thither ware;

Itis tills hands plash against the rooks.
Ills white lips nothing crave.

Afar away she laughs and sings
A song he loved, a wild sea strain

Ot how the mermen weave their rings
Upon the reef set mala

Sound, sound he lies In dreamless sleep,
Nor hears the sea wind wall,

Tbo' with the tide his white hands creep
Amid the coves of Crall.

William Sharp In Mew York Independent

Settling a Ileetaurant Mill.
A bluegraBs idyl has been

througli the Southern society for several
days, It Is a tale of two KentncMans
ono n major, the other n colonel who
determined to gratify an oft expressed
desire- to visit New York. They came,
and after two dava of siirlitseeincr the
colonel suggested to tlio major that a
trip to New York would not he complete
without a dinner at Delmonlco's. The
major agreed.

It was deemed that it would hardly be
considerate to take Mr, Delmonico una
wares, and in order to prepare him for
so luiusual au event as a swell dinner for
two the Kentuoky gentlemen went to
the restaurant early in the day, called
for the head waiter and told him what
they wanted. "Spare no expense," they
said.

Thev dined at 0. It was a splendid
dinner.

They called for their hill. The waiter
placed a check, face down, on the menu.
The gentlemen were toasting each other
as the waiter did this, and when they
placed their glasses on the tahle he was
gone. They saw what appeared to them
to be a scrap of paper on the menu and
brushed it off. The old fellows were
tgnornntof the customs of Frenoh res-

taurants, and they concluded that the
menn must be the bill. The colonel be-

gan to figure up the prices. It seemed
that they had eaten a great deal, hut the
namea of tho dishes were in a language
unknown to them, and anyway they
were not in a mood to bother about tri
fles.

But the colonel gasped when he fig
ured up the total. It was $900.

"ureat heavens, sahl" he exclaimed to
the major. "It is $960. If we pay this
wo can't get back home."

"We might," suggested the major
faintly, "wo might jump out of this
window and run."

'No, sah," said the colonel, bringing
his flst down on the table. "We are
Kentuoky gentlemen, sah. We will pay
this bill, sah, and then, Bah, we will
shoot the landlord, sah." New York
Times.

lie Was Not a Canary Bird.
They were bride and groom, and she

was a .guileless thing who had been
brought up in the mountains of Penn
sylvania. They had come to Atlantic
City on their tour, and like everybody
else took the trip down to the Inlet,
from which all the sailing and fishing
boats go out. A party had just come in
with a pailful of crabs, and the old grand
father of crabs was on top of the lot. He
was chagrined, mad, red hot and he was
aching to prove to the world that a crab
could die fighting.

This guileless bride had never seen an
ocean crab before, and she uttered little
screams of wonder and delight. Nay,
more, she bent over and lifted old grand
father up In her plump, white hand for
closer examination. His chance had
come. He took hold, In one minute
her shrieks had assembled 600 people,
and ten seconds later she fainted dead
away and upset her husband over n bait
box, A fisherman out with his knife and
stabbed the crab in the back and then
cut him loose, and a carriage was called
and the bride with the bleeding finger
was borne sobbing away, never, no
never, to pick up an old crab again to
see whether he was a butterfly or a
canary bird. Cor. Detroit Free Press.

She Swallowed Eighty Pins.
Among involuntary gastronomio feats

the most extraordinary was that of a
younit woman named Mary Spelmore,
who lived in St. Peter's parish, Derfey.
Iii tho month of November, 1779, sho
was engaged hanging up linen to dry,
when some sudden emotion caused her
to swallow a small armament of pins
with which she had stocked her mouth.
A surgeon was sent tor, who did all in
his power for the unfortunate girl.
Though the retching was constant Bhe
never brought up more than ono at a
time, and in three days the total
amounted to seventy-six- . Some of them
were very long, and her convulsions
were do violent that it took several per-
sons to hold her. Shortly after entering
tho hospital at Nottingham tumors
formed on the left side near the shoulder,
These were suppurated and opened and
several pins come ont of the wounds. In
rive months she was discharged cured.
Nottingham (England) Sun.

Two Word.
People who wish to send home tele

grams from abroad commonly arrange a
system of cipher in order to make the
expense as small as possible. A story is
tola or one man, however, whose insrenn
ity supplied the lack of any prearranged
cipher.

A western man who owned a great
farm in Dakota was obliged to cross the
water for business purposes. For three
mouths he heard nothing from the man
whom he had left in charge of the farm.
and at last he become somewhat dis-
turbed. He was au illiterate person,
though a capital farmer, and the writing
of a telegram was a matter of some diffi
culty. At last he sent off the following
comprehensive message:

"Is things nil right at the farm?'
impatiently lie awaited the answer,

u wouia De expensive, tie felt sure,
whether it brought good or bad news,
judging by his own experience.

juut ms trusty foreman was a person
or few words and striot ideas of econ
omy, and the envelope which his anx
ious employer received as soon as possl
me contained simply- this message,
"'inmgs is." Youth's Companion.

A True Philanthropist.
A philanthroplclady, Mrs. Magnusson

is about to sell her family heirlooms for
the purpose of opening a high school for
girls in Ireland. Some of these articles
are 700 years old, and the unique collec
tion comprises belts, clasps, bracolets
brooches, old wood earriugs and spoons.
This lady has, by the help of some friends
in England, succeeded in erectinc
building on a piece ul ground which be
longed to her, and it is for the purpose
ot furnishing the interior, of supplying
books, and paying teachers that the lady
has determined to part with her cher
ished heirloom. The great test ot
woman's devotion to any purpose seems
to have been, from Queen Isabella down,
the sale of her jewels to forward its in-

terests, and it is an indisputable fact
mat comparatively few women can en
dure thistest of her loyalty. New York
sun.

All cigarettes contain, according to
Professor Lailin, a competent scientist
.and chemist, five distinct potsous. Three
of these are the mo deadly oils, ont in
the paper wrapper, one in the nicotine,
and the third, and the worst, in the
flavoring. The other rjtfeona are sal
yeter nd opium.

On res Liver Complaint, Bilious Affoe- -

I V A nnn am, Lom of

lAXAUUIigg
lAXADOBlSS
JHKMHL and all delicate Female Com-

plaints. Sold everywhere. Price 35 cent.

DBEXELW01D6NE
Fragrant! Lasting

The Leading Perfume fortheTolletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 ota.

al A A Hi

Salvation Oel
Price Ofly IS cti. Sold by alldrngglttt.

Will raievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swelings,R'uises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Soros, Burnt,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

f Utnu LANQE'S PLV0S, The Great tobacco An- -
viii.ii tldote Met 70 Lis. At all drugglitl.

TEAMSTERS.

You work In all wither. Yon want an "all.
weillier" coat. In tact, the belt vattrproot coal
ia the world. No irail rubber aflalr that will
lip before the week U oat. Rubber costs store,
and lasts but a short time. Four teamsters out ol
five wear tbo " Fish Brand" waterproof dothief.
They are the only teamsters' waterproof coits that
are licht, strong, durable, and cheap. They cost
rerr litUe, and last a long time. They serer fet

Uclry or peel off. The buttons are
and ntter aoroe off. They' are absolutely water,
proof and Until you own one you will
never know the comfort of a rainy day. Beware of
worthless Imitations, every'rarment stamped with
the "Fish Brand'1 Trad. Mark. Voa accept
any Inferior coat when you can have the "Ftta
Brand Slicker " delivered without extra cost. Par.
ticuiart and Illustrated catalogue free,

A. J. TOWER, - Boston. Mass.

7 FKENaMUS

ThP Most Hucresiful liemndr over (Ufioor- -

ered, as It U certain la Its ?ir and does not
blister. Itmd proof below t

Hnrv.KT.Tti. Pnn MftTR.ftl.
Dr. B. J. Kk!dill Co.:

Sirs: LartSummerl euro. aCnrbaponmr horse
with yourcelebratctl Kendall's Spavin Cure and It
was tho best job I ever saw- done. I bare a doscn
empty bottles, having used It with perfect sococas.
curing every thing I tried It on. My neighbor baa
a horse with a very bad Spavin that made him lame-
lla asked rap bow to cure It. 1 recommended
Kendall's Spnvln Cure. He cured the Spavin in
lust three week.

wojxott Wrrmu
f!nT.rmBnA- - Ohio. Anrll 4. 9Q.

Dr. a J. Ken oau, Co.:
Dear Sirs I have been telllne more of Kendall

Spavin Cure and Flint's Condition Powders than
ever before. One man aald to me, It was the best
powder 1 ever kept ami tho Iwr the ever used.

otto U UorrfcUK.

CmrfEfUsao, N. Y, , May 19, 90,
Dtt. B. J. Kkidaix Co.,

Dear Mlrst X have used several bottles of yonr
Kendall's Spavin Cure with perfect success, on a
valuable and blooded mare that was quite lame
with a Bone Spavin. The mare uuow entirely free
from lameness and shows no fauna, on the joint.

HespeotfiiHy, F. U. HOTcniwa.

KENDALL'S SPMIH CURE.

Uo wc. La., Uay 8, 80,
Dr. B. J. KcBDiu, Co..

Uenu: 1 think it mv duty to render yon my
thanks for your far famed Kendall' spavin Cure,
I had a four year old Ally which I prised very
highly. ShehadaveryseeroswotlenleK. I tried
about eight different kinds of medicines which did
no good. 1 purchased n bottle of your Kendall's
Spavin cmre vii!h enred her In four days.

1 remain yours, r
ftiniox DowDKir.

Price tl per bottle, or six Twit tea for tS. All druc
tUU have It or ran get 1 for you, or 1 wll I be sent
to any addresi on receipt ot prlre by the propri-
etor. Hit. II, J. KKNDALT CO.,

Kuoaburgu Fi.Hi. Venaout- -

Urt-Jfltaal- Tfil

iiKiirafir.Mas
rHlI.AUF.hPHlA l1 V, Kaeatonce,noopexatlon
or Ions of time from bmlness, Cavdjironouucea In
enrab'a by others wanted. bend for uircuiar.
CURE GUARANTEED. a&VELK&i.

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

CO
CP

3
CO

2

3

CD

t am liny 71 yeras of age. Was n student of
MiMllclno and Hurterr for seven years under the
fttmous Dr. Kelson, and. alter ten Years' bard
study and in consultation wll h se en of the most
eminent physicians in the city ot flulodelplilit
since 1K71, 1 liae discovered, the eure of many

incuruuir uitits?.
II can no lor.iicr be doubted that the spine ean

berured: that paralyzed limbs can be restored
to tneir natural use, ana general neniuty cured
Congestion of the braiu.anoplexy, results of sun
atrrike and the worst cases of rheumatism, sel.
utua, neiiralKia, liter complaint, Brlahts' riis- -

easooitne aiunrys, nip auu none uiseaie, c&
Ian Ii. bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

heart disease and dlnliterla. all entirely
cured with pure medicines of my own prepara-
tion, if used prcperly as directed.

DiirlnK nine years over lO.coo persons in this
city alone have used these medicines and are
living witnesses of their worth. All their names
can be obtained by calling at the otUce and lab-
oratory of irofessor toudrou. No. 17M North
Tenth Street, l'hfladelplila. I was myself

in the SDlne and naralvzed for saien Years
and pronounced Incurable by seven of the most
able physicians and sui geons of this city. 1 am
non well and healthy, havlug cured myseltwlth
my own medicines.

bo not listen to thote. prejudiced against Im-
provement In medicine and die, when you ean
be saved.

I will not fro Into Dractlee im self, belncr over
Tl years of age, but 111 sell my medieines. I
)iave;two eminent physicians connected ulth
me to attend to calling at the residences of the
sick If required.

Come one, eoioe all sufferers and be restored
to health, cuied by these pure medloiues and
thus see experience and believe for vonrselves.

Office and laboratory open daily from T A.M.,
to 90 P.M. Oall or write to ALKXANpKR
BOUDROU. 173? N. 1Mb St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PCt.ls.Jjoo.jT

SEVERAL PARISIAN DENS

RARE COMBINATIONS OF LUXURY,

OOM FORT AND CONVENIENCE.

Tb. Sanctums of Scientists, Critic and
Uteratry Geniuses of World Wide Rep-

utations Tflier. tb. Itrlght Lights He-lir- a

to Do Their Ohnsrn Work.

The sanctum of M. Louis Pasteur, fot
example, is one of the most simple in tb
high order of truly physical comfort. It
is not encumbered with the scientific
paraphernalia, often met with in the
houses of medical men. A large carved
oak table stands by the side of the arm-
chair in vrhicli the groat scientist often
tits in quiet contemplation of his past
experience and future hopes. In that
high stack of green cases nt which he
casts an occasional glance stores of valu-
able notes are classed In perfect order.
They are ready for reference should a
fresh problem arise In the course of his
labors in bringing about the prevention
or cure of that terrible affliction to the
study of whloh he has devoted so many
years of his valuable and successful life.
M. Pasteur usually wears a close fitting
skull cap when In his sanctum. He is
grand cross of the lieglon ot Honor, mem-
ber 6f the Frenoh academy and perpetual
secretary of the Academy of Sciences.

nnt ortRAT towrr buildrk.
M. Qustare Eiffel, the engineer whose

wonderful popularity has grown so rap-
idly, is ncoustomed to ruminate in a
quiet looking but very comfortable sort
of library. He is fond of 'walking about
when in deep calculation, and frequently
makes a halt in front of his admirable
chimney piece, the shelf of which is sur-
mounted by a very chaste and beautiful
female bust. On each slue or tne chim-
ney piece is a handsome Venetian mir
ror. It was in this sanctum, situated in
the Hue do Frony, that M. Qustave Eiffel
solved tho last few serious difficulties
whloh at one time threatened the com-

pletion of his Champ de Mars triumph:
and there it is that he now meditates
over the opposition formed by some of
the members of the municipal council to
his project for the construction of the
Metropolitan railway for Paris. The
main objections to the metropolitan
echeme are that it would destroy the
beauty of the boulevards and ruin the
line of omnibuses running from the
Madeleine to the Bastile. It is not at
nil unlikely that the engineer who tri-

umphed so gloriously In the case of his
tower will achieve another victory with
the railway he proposes to construct.
The man of the iron tower is an officer
of the Legion of Honor.

M. Francisque Sarcey, the well known
theatrical critic of The Temps, and one
of the brightest of the galaxy of Pari
sian chroniclers, inhabits during his long
working hours a library in which he is
almost surrounded by his books. M.
Sarcey ts beyond what is usually consid
ered the prime of life, yet he looks
well as, "with spectacles on nose," and
wekrlnar a soft and smooth white beard.
he poses himself carefully and closely
over his table in front of the cony he is
carefully preparing. He is reputed to
be a model of gallantry toward the la-

dles; but the case might be reversed
when it is considered that the lady art
ists whom it is his duty to criticise not
Infrequently call at his house to ask a
favor or an act of Justice for their pro
fessional requirements. There are two
places where Sarcey may very often be
met with; one is his library, and the
other is his fauteull a orchestra, when
ver a grand performance or a premiere

representation is given at any of the
principal Parisian theatres.

WEAVERS OP ROKANCE.

M. Georges Ohnet, the celebrated
and dramatist, still young and

handsome, with his smooth dark hair
carefully brushed and parted, usually
Kta in pensive attitude in one of those
luxurious ormchai rs with which his study
abounds. The sculptured chimney piece
by the side of which he takes his place in
winter is a work of art in three stories.
surmounted by a beautiful clock and a
looking glass out of old or young human
reach. The author of the "Maitre de
Forges" ts ono of the most amiable Of
Parisian litterateurs, as all who have
visited him at his charming residence in
the Avenue Trudiane can affirm. M,
Georges Ohnet is as young in the Order
of the Legion ot Honor as he is in his
age; but with, time both may surely be
expected to ripen and advance to a brill
lant maturity.

M. Emile Zola dwells in the artistic
quarter Cllchy, where, in the Rue fiallu,
be possesses a sumptuously furnished
s. .sturu, provided with sofas, peacock
pictures of the greatest beauty, stat
uettes, evergreens and objects of art in
evewy Variety. All these strikingly ap-
parent comforts and delights combine to
encourage that inclination for the dolce
far niente to whloh the indefatigable
pretender to academical honors does not
for one moment yield. With his limpid
hair falling in a loose style on each side
of his head, after the manner of many
popular knights or the palette, he con
Unties to wear the same binoole as when
be wrote "L'Assommoir" and "LaTerre.
In fact Zola, by Ids free and easy ap
pearance, looks more like an artiste
peintre than a literary man. He may be
considered a painter also, since he writes
pictures with his pen almost as vividly
an those who paint them with their
brushes. M. Emile Zola is a chevalier
of the Legion of Honor, and the red rib'
bon is well placed and well merited as
the reward of bis profound thought,
bold imagination and vigorous expres
sion that are sometimes severely criti-
cised but invariably admired.- - Gallg-nani'-

Messenger.

Tha Phoenicians are amongst the ear 11

eat nations which are supposed to have
used the saw. The scholar is not sur
prised to And a very pretty .story ae
counting for the discovery of the saw in
Grecian mythology. Here the inventor
is said to have found the jawbone of a
snake, which he imitated by jagging an
Iron plate.

Does tba Blalit Hlina Waar Out Flntt
A majority of people who buy shoes

In this house leave their old ones. I pre-enm-ft

thta ia tmiA nf nthpr kIiaa hnnBui I

have noticed that the sole of the right
Bhoe I mean the old shoe ts worn
down very thin on that point where tho
imui or me root rests. I nave seen so
manv ailnh tVlAt. f irnf tn IlilnWnu ahnnt
it, and have come to this conclusion:
Nearly everybody in a city like Chicago
rides on the street cars. Nearly every-
body gets off his or her car on the right
hand side of the car, and in alighting
tho ricrllt font la tlm firut tn ilHVa tt,
stone paving, or whatever the paving
may be, and it strikes on the ball of the
foot. This in time wean down the sole
of the right shoe at that point. Inter-
view in Chicago Tribune.

IVbara flatly OjsUrs Ara Opauad.
In one place on West street the pro-

prietor stated that he bad 1,000 men
busy shucking oysters, and that each
man averaged $7 a day In other words,
each man nnana fmm A nfln in 1 fWl nrj.
ters a doy, receiving tt for every T.000
oysters opened. Therefore if 1,000 men
are engaged in opening oysters, and each
man opens 7,000 a day, nojesa than
7,v90.0c7tersai opesed La a dajv

fA MAM
OWAOQrj AINTBD WITK THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN

MUOH VALUABLE INTOHMATION FBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or

i 3

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main linos, branches and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. The Direct Kouto to and from Chicago, Joltot, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Sullo, Mollno, Hock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muacatlno.
Ottumwa, OBkaloosa, DosMolnoB.Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
UluflB, In IOWA-Mlnneap- olls and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortown
und Bloux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, Bt. Joeoph, and Kbiibob City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, end Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton. Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS-Fo- nd
Oreok, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
aprlngs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Rocllnlnff Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Steep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast aroas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
nnd couth weat of Chlostgo, and Paolfla and tranaoceanto Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
Iroo from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Care, and (east or Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,
De,i Moines, Council Blufts, ana Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platto, Neb., and botwoen Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
und Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing moala at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Ialte, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. Tha DIRECT
LINE, to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Qods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Sconlo Urandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rook Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. OHIOAOO. IIL. Usn'lT.cket ft Pass. Agsnt

775 Greatest Blood Parifie
ThUrirf!itnrrniln Mpillrlnn la the,

p.nonpcst and boat. J23aosesorBUL-- ,
PI It ) 1 niTTF.ns for 1 .no. Ipkh than i
ono cent a dose. It will euro thejr
worst cases or ein aigease, nomm m

. .a common ulninlo on tho ttuxsa It ?!i
ro mat awrui disease Bcronu.i. sr
SUM-nU- BITTKII3 Is theif
ben medicine to ubo in alljy "
cases of such stubborn nmliyvoiir

seated diseases. Doneysareont
not ever take rrmiei-- . 1 1

E3 BLUE PILLS i&!"IJRS3
ITI or mereurr. ther nm it end rTul- lit
1 1 lv. IMacorour trust lnJXrwh.t Ail.
HI SUU'HUrf BITTEItS,

purest anu besta - siUtne
UwltliarellowEtlckvbon't wait until von
1 1 substance? Isyourtfare unable, to walk.or
j I breath foul aud7are flat ou your back,
I loOenslro? Vourtliut get Goraa ut once.it
I Istomnch la out will cure you. Sulphur
isor oruer.

Itmuei Uatelyriie young, the aged ami tot- -
IB your Rflnn mariowpll hv
Ine tlilck,tg use. lieinemiicr what you
ropjr, d here. It may save your
uuy, orifufe, it has saved hundreds.

:i wail unni

4 Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Are vnn and weak,
'or Buffering from tho excesses of

fyoutli? If so, SULPHUR BI1TKBS
cure you.

Semi S 2 cent stumps tn A. P. Onlway & Co.,
BotUon,Mas5.,fQr best medical worfc liuhlleheU?

o Catarrh
!S a blood disease. Until tne poison ts

expelled from the system, there can
de no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sursupnrlllu the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, A
few bottles of this medicine cured me ot
this troublesome complaint and com- -

letcly restored my health." Jesse it.
oggs.IIolman's Mills, N. C.

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-

efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-

ferred me to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sura way of treating this
obstinate disease Is through the blood."
--r Charles H. Maloney, 113 iilver St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
mxrARtu ST

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
l'rlc. tl; ill bottles, tl. Worth S a botlls.

Ton's Pills
TFba 4rspptio, tha dsMl taUU'if1rem ekesaa of work f Bala i3

o4y, drlals or axpuaora tst

Malarial Heggiens,
will tad TutVa Villa lb sstssl jrastUI

raura vr etnrod Use swanrutateste

Try Them Fairly.
A Tlcaroua body, pur fclo4. atrMrt

nervs and a cliserlnl mlsul will raMlt.
SOIiD EVERYWHERE.

Tl first and onJj oomMasd
So rain.

Caratifs and mrenjtUiaoUitf
flaatosfs nr frspwc

Hop Plasters
A saarraUyiM .of mtdlctl

Fieia .lopa. Ileuloek, lion tfelwrn. tua KlirteU
pupinid Mul scud oa uaUin, all M4; tu yil aa,
Vh Ko KogUolmaxl.

PAIN, Srr. laluawiului mr WeakaifM.

tuw ixiuad, I Wis uutuui to tb sl

prop ties of Iti. 11. p l'l.Kr.
Tk aarU an wudf rully ttB(tbail, slttuud

aul nMorftl to hasltti and tUtut,
UOl a.v.r kcro r IrHI.U.. Ara

VjumX ur IUoumimI. of people la every asls. of Ute.
alvay wltti eaeoees sua utufeotioa.

rOVK ATTENTION Do.H Itt sur deeW
fool roa Into ukin subtUale or Imiuuoo. All
tfeaalae IIop PUetwe snow toe proprietors slfnslara.
HOPPLASTtHCO.,PHOPRilTORS.UOTOH.

Purelj local iu oat aim.

ParUr. tliea Shoes an bUctaud tilth

M'sACMEBlacking
Sponge thsm vtth clean watw, and they will ba

ttiutlfuUr polished. Vou will etrn your quarter
ms? this timet by the waj, Porter, tell yourlivery
dtible friends that It lathe tert Barneis lrting tn
tUa world triad ill

AAfr Pit-Ra- uhith
miu. stain old new ruHNiTUKc VarnUh
mix Stain class and ChinawasVC at fi
svi ij. Stain tinwarc am
VI U tiTAIN kOUH OLD BASKETS tlm

IU STAIN BAST'S pOACH AND

A PAINT THAT ON THY 7
WOLFF .is RANDOLPH, Phllftdelplxla.

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many hav gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott'a Emulsion ia not a searet

romedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potenoy of both
being largely increased. Itls used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

COTT A.BOWKK.Cheml8t,N.Y.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream

Cleanses tha
Nasal Passages,

Altars Fain ana
Inflammation.

heals the Bores-

Kastores the m y --Mm
Senio of Taste and

Smell.

TRY THE CnRKAsY"EEVE5
A iiartlole isaonlied Into each nontrll and is

agreeable, l'rlce 60 eents at druggists; by mall,
registered, CO c ts.

KLY IlltUTlIKltS, CO Warren St., New York
august 17. 188!

finvrnu w. l. Dougi.. shot
vaussuii warruisu, sbu, picrr vanaakisDamtiisudpris. aiampcd on tiattapi,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Flo Cair and Laced Waterproof Drain.

The aiotUenc. and wurlca ijuaUUes or ttits snoa
cannot t. n.tur sboiim tnaa by tha strong; endorse-
ments ot its thousands ot constant wuert.

R.OO OmuI- -. JUna-.wa- djj an.lantand
MO elt. A fin. call Bho.4 iinnniillaH r afvia Anil lllir&UllIt T .

4.BO lloodrear Well u tba iwiuua arwu
SksT fihoe, at a popular prloe. . ,

tO. SO Pollcvma.n'a hoo pciiuj ao.pieu
asf I1M s saift VIW aUVU --

All mjuie lu Cuugreu. button nod Lu.
$3&$2 SHOES la
btvT bMD roost faroraWy reclrilnoe intrpduMi
aad the ifcent UaproveuieuU raaki luem nopeiidr
lex sin v ahrswc olJ tat

Atk. your leftlr, aad if La crmot lUDulr rou
dlivet to factory eacloia aaTtua iuim, or h

VrS; WOUB, Dr.tkl.h. Bias..

Adam Mehrkam &on, Agents,
xeninuTON.

Etfad the Advocqte.

COCOA AND COCAINE.

THEY ARE MADE FROM ALTOGETHER

DIFFERENT SHRUBS.

On. Ts n nallghtful Food, the Oilier Is a
Powerful Nerr. Stimulant Cliocolate
anil Cocoa Are Identlral How the
Former flroiri How It Is Obtained.

The introduction and the common use
ot the terms "oooa" and "cocoa," Appl-
icable to medicinal frtibstaiicea, hare had
tho effect of confusing people's minds
with regard to the source and prepara-
tion, and, in some cases, creating a prej-
udice against the use of wholly different
substances chocolate and cocoa. Tlio
medicinal wines of cocoa and the pow-
erful alkaloids and nerve stimulants, co-

caine and hygrine, are prepared from
the leaves of erythroxylon coca, a shrub
indigenous to Peru and Bolivia, wholly
different to theobroina cacao, a small
but beautiful tree, which grows luxuri-
antly both wild and cultivated iu the
northern parts of South America, Cen-

tral America, Mexico and the West In-

dies, from the seeds of which chocolate
and cocoa, and (from the oil) cocoa oint-
ment or "butter," ore prepared.

When the Spaniards first visited Mex-

ico, four centuries ago, they found the
natives using chocolate. It was intro-
duced into Europe as early as 1520, and
has since been more or less extensively
used in every civilized country. Lin-
naeus 'was So fond of it that he gave to
the tree from which it was obtained
the name, of Theobrotna food for the
gods. Chocolate and cocoa are only two
forms of the same substance.

HOW COCOA. Vi OnTAINED.

The tree twice a year yields a crop ot
reddish spougy fruit, shaped somewhat
like a cucumber. : The ripe fruit being
collected at the decline of thu moon, the
tree continues its yield for twenty or
thirty years, tuch fruit or pod eon-tain- s

from (Ax to fifty ber.ns usually
about twenty and tliero are from ten
to twenty pounds of such beans from
each tree at each crop. The beans are
usually about the size of large almonds.
They are frequently ifrom a confusion
of language) called indifferently "beans,"
"seeds," "nuts," "berries," and "fruits,"
but their character will be better under
stood by regarding them as beans con,
talned within a pod. They are gener-
ally picked out nnd dried for exporta
tion.

Besides the beans tho pulp contains a
creamy and cordial juice, and by steam'
ing and pressing the beans will yield
one-thir- d of their weight of a kind of
butter to which the richness of cocoa is
due. .

For preparing the beverage material
the beans are exported in their original
state, to be converted into cocoa or choc-
olate by a manufacturing process. They
are first roasted in slowly rotating ovens,
then broken by machine into such a state
that the husks may be separated from
the kernels by a blast of air, and they
ate afterward treated and beaten and
converted into a pulp by means of their
own oil.

The pulp, when ground between mill-
stones till it assumes a consistency some-
thing like that of treacle, is in a state to
receive any of the modifications that
will fit it for the market. It may be
"plain cocoa," or "homoeopathio cocoa"
or "vanilla chocolate;" it may have ar-

rowroot or sago or sugar mixed with it;
or if the manufacturers be tinctured
with roguery there may perchance be
bean meal or other adulterants mixed
with the pulp.

CHOCOLATE IN MANY FORMS.

The pulp, when fully prepared in any
of these diverse ways, is cast into large
molds; the cakes thus produced are cut
into minute shreds by machine, and the
shreds are rubbed, sifted and packed for
sale.

The preparations of cocoa and choco-
late made in France are more numerous
than usually made in England or the
United States; they comprise vanilla
chocolate, milk chocolate, chocolate bon-
bons, chocolate papillotes, chocolate
crackers, chocolate pastilles, chocolate
with taraxacum or with sarsaparilla,
chocolate with tar in short, there is no
end to the list; for once admit the prin-
cipal of mixing cocoa with vegetable in-

fusions or decoctions or essences and
the variety becomes interminable.

The French limit themselves to the
use of the word "chocolate," derived
from the Mexican name of the plant
(chocolatl); they seldom speak of "cocoa."'
What ore called "cocoa nibs" are the
beans roughly crushed. "Flake cocoa,"
also, is another name for the beans when
crushed between rollers, but before any-
thing else has been added to them. The
husk of the seed after roasting con-

tains a good deal of nutriment; Indeed,
so do the pods likewise, and all three are
more or less used In making cheap
cocoa.

The plant is certainly used in more
ways than coffee drank as a thick decoc-
tion (made to somewhat resemble gruel),
made into various confections and pas-

tries, eaten as bonbons, etc. while a
poor decoction is drank in some places
by boiling the busks separated from the
beans.

While chocolate and cocoa contain an
essential principle, theobromine, com-

parable to caffeine and theine the alka-
loids of coffee and tea It is much less
potent as a disturber of the nervous sys-
tem; and chocolate and cocoa are pro-
portionally more welcome as a beverage,
besides possessing specially nutritive
qualities, which render them much
more sustaining than tea. Dr. H. N.
Bell in Sanitarian.

I'lnlous Ar. Wlng-s-, Mat

Bowles Mr. Stiffany, I would like
you to tlx the wings of this watch.

Stiffany Wings? I do not understand
you.

Snvlei Perhaps I haven't got it right.
Whutarefho.se uppeudages by which a
butterfly is enabled to fly? pin pin

SUffany Piuionsr
Howie Oh, yes; fix the watch's pin-

ions.
fitlffany Oh! Jewelers Circular.

A 7UUU1. railed Mau'a 9terr.
One of the coolest and most deliberate

attempts at suicide recorded Is that of
Pepjamin Hunter, the murderer of John
Armstrong, tn Camden, N. J., In 1879.

Hunter was confined in the "murderers'
cage" In the county jail under charge of
the death watch. He complained of
chilliness one night, and was permitted
to wrap his lower extremities In a
blanket. He had previously torn off the
rtm of his tin cup with his teeth, and
hod It concealed In bis trousers pocket.
Talking on commonplace topics to his
guard, Hunter secretly took the jagged
strip of tin from his pocket, and, con-

cealing his movements with the blanket,
began cutting into an artery in his left
leg.

The blood spurted out tn jets, and the
flow was concealed by Hunter spreading
the blanket out like a skirt He became
so weak that be wfe unable to continue
the conversation, and the guard's sus-
picions were aroused. He made an ex-

amination, and found that the murderer
was bleeding to death. Physicians were
summoned, u ligature was applied aud
Hunter's life was saved. He was after-
ward hanged, and it was pretty gener-
ally beliavad jthat he was dead from
frisht and sedative before tha card

ptwThtaTiftl arooad bis nsck-C- T

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
GOUT, BACKACHE, PalM In the Side, I

.the Chest and (he Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., cto., the

IMPOHTED
ANCHOR"

Pill EIPElUt
MP WILL EVER

Th BEST. UNEOUaLED remedy.
nM with mat snoeesa In tha Imperial I

and Roral General Hospital ot Vienna
anil msnr otuers.

em. n.. .11.11.1 T..llnrtlil mil of Tsniiliill
Tnrrorous. 1U- -. Jan. !, "SO.

TMniiuM. i n rtm .riimuirflini- -

imu, vine oi nuroiiJrn,Buii-it"Kv.u-
. i

matism for rears, could find nothing to our. I

ivr uii.iuur Alienor rum .i-,- . ,

School aiSTEns DB KOTIUS DAME.

DO Conta n bottlo.
op most nnuaaisTS, on wbeot fhomJ

F. AD. RICHTER & GO..
t BIO Jlroatltvaff, Jfew Torkti

Kuropean iionBffiiKu!oUtlt,0l i

iaiiuiuu, v inuiiaH ivutirs usuu, s rafu-- i
AUUltCIUItru, tl Ul C1UUVI5! uciVbj 1

MS TIKI liTSALS AWAKE).
FREE Books about other Anchor

mediei on Application.

ARSSEtEtfdQLLfefik

lilt l CADlNO. SCnOOl Or

t ftFUfEMlltS. MrotiM
i ntff7sl uotqutlml) and to tntroducf ouii i ir.i lie un ei nwrlor ruiodi wcirlll stndf
toONB HMOH in each locality

101 tttbATt Only thM who writ

ttJ tho eh nee Allyvtihftrctodsia
i:yc rft result I to itiow our roti to

2Tj thoM who collTour bclchbori

AvrUlfoF? and thoM a round jou 1 ha b

DOW. in imam tnu i laisj tja
acope, Tha followlof cvt tlrti tha appearaoeo of It raduead la

about tha flftlilh part ot Iti bulk, tt la triad doubl. tit lata
acopa.aalarraae U any ta carry. W will alaoahow you now you
(.an tnaka IVom HQ toStOa dajr at Iratt, lom tha attrt.with
oataipcr!tnca ttattarwrltaatnnea WapaxallaiprtMcbarfa
AJJr.M. J JlALLETToiCU.s BoitlltO. PoaiLAUD, Uaimk

n mm
v. nam 1K.TY TVfl WiVIIIinni

iWfajtnenof ii&ayiicaainii, taioi
rtf ICrrnvsinv

BoWiTat ThaVto MAMiOOU rally HMtoird. How to taHrja aal
bMitelV oarUI ar ItOBK TBBATBKXT Baaafitf U a day.

mSui llf tr 60 blat.a and t ortlf- - loaatriaa. Wrltt Ua
DMfrlntha Booh, atptaaalloa ad pWfc (sUJtfft,

C It NEW I

tVortrtMlUO.UO. Irttl a
watt, h In tha lrrli Teilf t
tbiifkerptr 1Varm.tr J htavy.
,touo oolp com tn taui
with wotkt and rim t
aal taluc Oxi F.'rw.lia
h can arcuru o&a
a. loff'It.ar nltli aur lartra

valuable imt oflloucehold
ilta. Tbaia aarnslai. ai wall

tha iralcfa. Ul ftCf. All tht woik tou
naKl do la to show what w aODd you to thoi who call your
rlDts and neighbor and thoaa about you that alwuyemulTa
In TaloabU trade fot bi, whi h holda for yr IM whan onea lUnia,
and haa wa ara repaid. W pay all atprf it, rrtifbt. ato. Altai
yoaknowaU.lf you wouM Ilka tofotowotk for ui youcaa
tarn from 20 to l&tiO prr weak and upwardi. Addrm
ratlnaon afc Co.. Mia x alg. I'orttanii. ainlno.

Slop Iliat Hawkins and Spilling.

I will give Fifty Dollars tor a case of Ca-

tarrh, Cold In Ilia Head, Dealness. Hay
Feyer, Affected Asthma or
Throat Trouble. I cannot cure with my
Beacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar to my postofflce address for a boftle.
I will mall It to yon at my expense.

Hay Tever Cured with Three Bottles.
HENRY A. ZOBBIST';

18-- Exchange St. Geneva, N.Y.
2--1 one iear.

Tho Best Remedy
tn this world, says J. Horaarr ot Byrastis, H.
is Pastor Koenta a Nerve Tonio, booans. my son
who was partially parallted throe years ago and
attacked Dy fits, has not bad any symptoms ci
them sinoelia took one bottlo ot the remsdy. )
most heartily thank tor It.

Norvoua Prostration Cured.
CBoanaK.N. V Jane,186.

' I was not abls to do anytliloff for 19 months,
was conilned to bed most 01 the time, couldn't
eat nor sleep, was eo nervous and illizy that I
could not wtillt roni the houso to tho garden, 1
was all run down by what the doctoia calls!
nervous prostration. No medicine seemed to
help me. Then I took Pastor Koonig". Mem
ltaJoand now lean eat and sleep and havens
mare sinking spells, can do my housework urala.
lam very thankful tor this and recommend tha
Tonio to &U sufferers.

StJaiE VIRSHNEIDER,
Our Pamphlet tor Batterers of nervous di-

seases will he sent ire to any address, and
patients can also obtain this medlciss

floorot charge from us.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend

Pastor Kcenlg, ot Fort Wayne,Inil , tor the pan
ten years, aud ia now prepared under his dtrer
lion by I ha

KOEHIO MEDICINE OO.,
Wa Usilios, ecr. C.htn Ct., CIIIC1U0, ILL.

sold by onuncisTS.
Price 81 rtr Bottle. Untiles lor sS

Dr. 0. T. Horn, ngt .l.ehightou

No more
of this.

rwm VnsasssK- -

Ruolrf.r 6lHe. uulfM wuru uncomfortsblj tlsbt
l.i ..fK-- sllii on tfce ttei

rK " COLCHESTER1" RUBDElt CO.
r i wiiii ImlJi of heel lured with rutbes, . to im' bo and prereut. tht rotbsi

. : ..itttf ult.
all for ths "Ooljhwt.r

ME8IVS COUNTERS.'
JOHN E LENTZ, Wholesale Afreu.

AI.LENTOWN. TA,

,4T RETAIL J$V
Ketall dealers ean have tlialr name', mm leu

here onapplloalion. ma) ir,

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Fret's Universal file Suposltoiy. A sine

cure for every founot riles, interualoreitrrnat,
Itehliigtif bleeding, and lonit standing case.
Has never failed, rrv it, rven If you have
failed null e.ery other remedy. TtiU Supposi-
tory is coiieabaped, eats to ipuly, sale, neat and
clean, and aess every advantage over oint
merits and salves. Physical!? use In their pract
Ice. Ulve it a trial and jou uill be lellrtedand
convinced. If our dioggist does not keep it or
get ii iur yuu, wuu lor 11 n) man, iTice, oguems
allot.. Address, AXDRiw G. Fsir,lAiiea.ter, r. Hold I'l nr. K- - B. Itvtier, C T
Horn and T D Thomas, in I.ehlgLlon. Ta

The frebhes. county news in

this paper. Head it.


